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.BUSINESS NOTICES.
• fi’EW STYLES FALL CLOTHING

Krw BtVtm Fai.i. Cumimo
NkW BtVLiw Fall C'unlH.NCt

Receivihg Daily.
Receiving Daily.
Receiving Daily.

SimmerVoods closing ml.' -If very tow rates.
Batfseay between ) BENNETT b U0„

J&U and > • Towkb Ham,
i/ixtfl Sts. )j 518 MAUK KT Stbeet,

And 600 Broadway, New York.
CAFFRKV, UUT-DOOH AGENT AND

Bwtoep* Bolicftor.-<VdiectlouH or -out-doorflalca respect-
fully solkdted and wirctimlly attended<to.

Residence, 1225 iHSATIi street; or address Evcnino
PinxrrfN Olfico.

m meyeics newly improvedcrescent
OVERSTRUNG PIANOS.

„ „.Acknowledged do be the best London Prl*nJ Medalland
JJJgheet Awards in America received. MELODEONo
ANP SECONDHAND PIANOS. _

Jlffi-mw &-3mS, Wweroonift. 722 J&ch st*. fealow Eiantn.

EVENING BULLETIN.
ttlomta)', September 2k, I8B7»

XHE PBESIBENT’S BIJIIGSS.
It is •evident that President-Johnson is dis-

posed to interpret all questions of local poli-
tics, irfhivery part of the country, as having a
bearing upon his reconstruction policy. If a
State, 1 City or county election is carried against
thq .Rcpiiblieans, upon somesuch issue as the
Liqwcx law, or female ssuffrage, or the ob-
servance of Sunday, or any other matter not
natittral, it 'will be claimed as an endorsement
of -'-the President, and he will make war
against Congress, the‘loyal generals and the
loyal people, with greater vigor and anger
than ever. •

• It-is now announced that if the elections this
fill, in Pennsylvania, New Jersey and New
York go Democratic, the President has made
np his mind to take “decided action against
Congressional reconstruction.” What shape
this- decided action is to take, is not stated.
It may be in that of the often threatened coup
d'etat; a military seizure of the capitol and
an organization of a Congress made up of
Northern Copperheads and Southern rebels.
That is about the only thing left for Mr. John-
son to do, as he has already tried
all other modes of resistance to
the will of the people. It will be a new civil
war, with Johnson instead of .Jefferson Davis
as its leader. This is what the people of the
country are warned to expect, if they permit
the success of tire Democratic tickets. Mr.
Johnson has threatened it in as distinct a
manner as possible, and there can be no
excuse of ignorance of his designs. Let the
people of Pennsylvania especially bear this in
mind, and during the briefperiod that remains
between this and the election, let them exert

themselves to bring out the whole strength
of the Republican party, in behalf of the
whole ticket. There must be no scratching,
for every partial or approximate victory for
the Democracy is to be made a pretext for
new Presidential outrage and usurpation.
The next two weeks should be weeks of ear-
nest. labor among the true Union men of
Pennsylvania. If they exert themselves, the
majority will be such as. to put entirely out
of®ilr, Johnson's mind all schemes for forci-
bleltesistance to Congress.

%

JIOiTIE AND GARIBALDI.
A rtbrence despatch this morning brings

information that Garibaldi has issued a stir-
ring address to the Italian Party of Action,
announcing that the timehas at last come for
the promised-movement on Rome,' the over-
throw of the Pope, and the absorption of the
papal dominions into the Italian kingdom.
In accordance with the anticipated pro-
gramme, Victor Emmanuel has also issued
a proclamation, ‘ warning his subjects
against participating in this move-
ment, and threatening punishment
to those who venture to do' so.
Apparently this relieves the Italian Go-
vernment from all responsibility in the
matter, and places it in direct antagonism to
Garibaldi. But there is every reason to be-
lieve that this royal manifesto is “sound and
fury, signifying nothing” but a desire to keep
within the technical limits of the treaty of the
loth of September, and to prevent thereby
the threatened French intervention in behalf
of the Pope. If the Italian Government had
beenreally earnest in its desire to preserve
the integrity of the papal dominions, it would
have found means to put an end to
the operations of Garibaldi many
months ago. He, and the party with which
he has allied himself, have openly expressed
their intention to attack Rome, and
destroy the temporal power of the Pope. No
longer time, ago than August i',s, Garibaldi
declared in a public speech that the Italiuns
should move upon Rome shortly, either with
him or without him, and he again atlinned
his favorite theory that possession of the
Eternal “City is necessary to the unity and
■Completeness of free Italy. No effort ha3
been made to check his operations, further
than the establishment of a cordon *f troops
along the Roman border, and even this is
asserted by the French papers to be only an
excuse for the Italians to encroach upon the
papal territory and to obtain a foothold
thereon, which can he made permanent here-
after with i'resh excuses. *

This theory gains credence from the fact
that there is a very bitter feeling in Italy
against Napoleon; a feeling, strangely enough,
that begun and was exhibited strongly during
and directly after the war iu which” wltlfthe
assislance of France, Italy gained her
freedom. The threat of Napoleon, therefore
to.seize Rome if Italy breasts the September
treaty, is likely to excite the Italian people to"
do that very thing, on tire principle that
actuates a small boy when he knocks a chip
oil of a companion's shoulder.

Piussia is doing all in her power to foster
this feeling, and to compel Italy to ally herself
with North Germany as the enemy of France.
In furtherance of this policy, Count IJis-
rnare.k is represented to have offered
large advances of muney. to the Italian Go-
vernment, to enable it to overcome its finan-
cial embarrassments, and promised to assist
it if it should think tit to make a eusun belli
of the position taken by France in Home. It
is not unlikely that Napoleon will accept the
professed opposition of Victor Emmanuel to
Garibaldi’s operations, us an excuse for re-
ceding from his nnriounceiL.purpnsc. If he
does,he willhave suffered another humiliating
defeat Ifhe carries out his threat there is a
strong probability that the' looked for Euro-
pean war will begin. The French people, if
they could he heard,would be likely to decide
in favor of the plea of non intervention.

toIAHOLTNIIt IN A FI.IIHSV DISKDI* 13'

1 Whenever a veteran soldier is appealed to

in honeyed phrase and witli lying professions
of regard, by the Copperhead leaders, to vote

the Democratic ticket, let him bear in mind ,
the treatment which the defenders of the Sag .
and the nation received at their hands. Irom I
the declaration of the Democratic ,

Convention in ISO ), that'the'''war was & j
failure,” down to the barking of the meanest j
ward politician that snapped' about their !
heels, the soldiers were the constant objects of j
Copperhead derision, insult and outrage; !

When the bill giving them theright to vote
in the field was presented in the State Senate,
Senator Wallace, Chairman of the Democra-
tic State Central Committee, said—“I vote
against this bill from principle. A voter dis-
franchises himself and ceases to be a citizen
when he takes upon himself„the duties of a
soldier.”

Let them Temember also that the Demo-
cracy polled one hundred and six thousand
votes against the Constitutional Amendment
conferring the right of franchise upon them.

A circular issued by the Democratic Com-
mittee of this Slate in 18<>4 denounced the
wqr as “an.abolition business,” the design of

was .‘‘td let Tqp.se. uiion the,country-a,,
parcel of brutal Africans;” and the soldiers i
for whom they now express such affectionate j
regard were called “Lincoln’s hirelings,” i
“Lincoln pups,” “abolition minions," and the i
“riff-raff and off-scourings of our Northern |
cities.” i

sitinn of the Democracy to the liberation oL
the ;ulc| the elevation of them to the
full digr'jfy-of free manhood, because roisce-
g;<'nnt!-<m, destruction of our social fabric, de-
preciation of labor, anarchy, rapine and mas-
s(,,ere in the South, and a war of races would,
oe likely to result. A manly and sensible
opposition is always a safeguard to a
country, acting as • it, does as a
check upon rash and imprudent legislation;
hut stupid prejudice against reform of any
kind,—although it has always existed in the
path of those who strove to inaugurate a
newer and'better state of things,—serves no
purpose but to clog the wheels of progress,
and retard a work, the consummation of
which will prove a benefit to the country.
The Anti-Foreign party in China unfortu-
nately holds the balance of power and has
held it for centuries, and the results of their
policy are evident in the present absurd, an-
tiquated semi-civilization of the Empire.
Democratic conservatism certainly would not
place us so far behind the rest of the world,
hut it would tie us down to the present, and
to stand still in this age is equivalent to going
backwards.

, The health of Philadelphians something to’
wondef at and boast-6f, especially when so
many other cities are atllicted with disease.
Last week the whole number of interments in
the city was only 24(i, which is a wonderfully
small number for a population that must ap-
proach eight hundred thousand. As com-
pared with the corresponding week of last
year, it shows a falling-off of 07 deaths.
There were no oases of cholera or yellow
fever, and the number of cases of the ordinary
diseases of the stomach and bowels that
usually prevail at the end of summer, was
very small. The fine autumnal weather, with
which we are now favored, is a guarantee
that no epidemic- need be expected in Phila-
delphia this season. Those persons ivho may
slid he out of town will find the city even
healthier than the rural or seaside resorts
where they may he sojourning.

There are thousands of instances on record
of Democratic persecutions of the soldier;
but tlie war has been so recent and thememory
of its incidents is so fresh in the minds of
most men, that it is only necessary to refer to
•them in a general way. Already the Copper-
head leaders, gaining a little confidence, are
beginning to carry out the old adage of

•The Devil was skk, and the Devil a Saint would
be:

The Devil got well, and the Devil a Saint was

Their professions ofregard for the soldier
are the veriest lip-service, with the unblush-
ingly expressed sole object-of winning their
votes. Their real ft clings were shown on the
field at Antietam the other day,
when the whole Copperhead crew
who were present, walked off, witli Andrew
-Johnson at their head, as soon ns the gallant
Geary to speak-in response to the Calls
of the soldiers and citizens who were pre-
sent. So soon as the soldier is no longer of
any service to the Democracy, the mask of
saintly devotion will he dropped and the devil
of copperheadism will be found grinning
behind it in his original ugliness and wicked-
ness.

Mr. William B. Reed, who enjoys the re-
putation of being one of the most malignant
Copperheadsalive, said during the war:

“Will any man, the veriest optimist that
lives, tell me that -in his conscience he loerks
to the payment—even to the extent of its
appalling interest—of the war debt we arc
now rolling up so last: '•

This expression was not only intended as
an argument infavor of repudiation, but also
ns a means of exciting public distrust, and
thus weakening the national credit, with an
ultimate view to aiding the cause of the re-
bellion. This infamous logic, with the spirit
that prompted it,was endorsed by the party
of which he was a prominent member. Now
these same men have the sublime impudence
to charge the Republicans with being the
party of repudiation.

If report he trite, General Sherman has
taken a bold and decided stand with the hos-
tile Indians, and declared, in the presence of
their chiefs, a line awPtriiey that we must
admit to be the only effectual one, however
lamentable it may be in its results to the
savaged. The chiefs demanded in the last
council that the government shoukf abandon
the two routes across the plains, and desist
from building the Pacific railroads. Ofcourse,
under nt> circumstances whatever could these
demands be complied with, and General
Sherman, with his aecustomed explicitness,
abandoned the mild-mannered and soothing
language of the Peace Commissioners,
and said so, plainly. He did more:
While he assured the Indians that if
their claim to the Powder River route could
bejpade good, they would be amply compen-
sated for the damage done; he also stated that
it would not, under any circumstances, be
abandoned; that the construction of the Pa-
cific railroad could not and would not be
stopped; that if they dared to interfere with it
he would kill them, and that if they doubted
the ability of the Government to crush them,
he would advise them to send some of their
chiefs on East to examine the resources of the
whites, promising to “dead-head” them on
the journey. This is plain talk, but it is' di-
rectly to the poiut, and is much more likely
to prove effective than the delicate phrases
of the civilians who have been trying in vain
to patch up a peace during the past two
months.

Mule off Stocks*
Thomas «fc Son* 1 iGiio of Stocks to-morrow,'At the Ex-

rbangr, will iuclud** I*6 i-harea Pennsylvania Company
f*f: It eumnee on Live?, 500 ahareti Cambria Iron Coin*

1any, DUfliare? Second nnd'Third Directs Pawuger Rail-
road, 75share* Union Pawengcr Railroad, Loana, &c.
Handsome Residence n.n«l Furniture*

Thomas it Sofi3 will fell September3o,"oh'th'e'prcinfaea,
N0.2125 Green street, a handsome Throe-etorv Brick Refi-
ll? nee and Rosewood Furniture. See advertisement on
]:irtT’flge.

DOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOK
mending broken ornament!!, and other articled of

(llnpp, China, Ivoryj Wood, Marble, «tc. No heatiug re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. .A-
waye ready for use. For.rale by

John u. Downing, stntiourr,
lr*7-tf 12P.SouthEighth street, two door-, ab. Walnut.

IDRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY,r PAUL E. GIIIAKD,
French Bboki*el]er,Stationer and Engraver,

2OQ South Eleventh etreet.
HfNote paper and envelopes promptly and neatly

stamped. my3l-4p-ly

m M’UaULA’S NEW nAT STORE, N. E. CORNERHITENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST.
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. Jel3-tf4os

EWARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-office. Bel3-lyrp

rj FALL ST YL E II AT S. *
fig TIIEO. H. M’CALLA ft
« At His Old Established *

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM, m CHESTNUT street.

H. IP. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 North Ninth etreet
/ \NEiIINUREI) AND TWENTY CHANGES MAY HE
*

./made in the Pati lit Alarm Mom-v Drawer*, ho that the
keys v hith open it one time will detect the till-ta;wr at
another. Tuo pattern* for Halo sit five doll.tr* each, by
'IRI'MaN L SiIAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
etreet, below Ninth.
/H) TO I.’KIMKR’S GALLERY, SECOND STi.EET,
\7 above Green, sind procure for yourself r*ix: Card* or
one large Picture for $1; 12 Ferroty pee Ou cent.-?.Undoubtedly the Indians have suffered

great wrongs at the hands of the agents and
trudus; lor these, they de.-erve redress, and

.should have it to the lullest extent, through
the hands of responsible representatives of the
Government. But they have been deceived
so often that it is not remarkable that they
are distrustful, and they have been uuiformiy
so successful in their encounters with the
troops that they have come to despise them.
Sheiman’s plan a good on : aud the
only one. Let theni state their grievances
and receive compensation if they will. If
they refuse this, then they must he made to
feel the lull power of the Governmeat, and
have a severe and cruel ehustisemeuTiullicted
upon them. We must have the supremacy
oq the plains at every hazard, or all hope of
the “Westward march of American Empire”
is at aii end. 1

TAIBII 'CALKS FLY OFF FAST WHEN OUR IM-
I proved Firh Scaler it? need. You c-n nee them in daily
tir-e at mot-t of mir ti-h-monger** Btand*. For -ale at TKIN
MAN ii SHAW’S, No. 835 (.Eight Thirty-live) Market
street, below Ninth,

\lO PLACE I IKE B. F. REIMER’S PHOTOGRAPH
Gallery. No. Gli-l A'ch *treet, for good Picture*. Six

< anlt? or one large Picture $l. Every Bizo and *tvle of
Picture mad' 1. ,

/ LUIB/MJK OR COLE-SLAW CUTTERS, MINCING* Knive*. Egg Whip*, Skeaerw, Hawing Spoon??, and
other Hardware for lionnekeeperv, for *nle by TRUMAN
A’ SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market etreet, below
Ninth.

VOU CANNOT FAIL TO SEE THE ORNAMENTSI erne? iug on your.Looking GlsisMet?; go Jo.KEI 4EK <k
CO., No OiM Arch street, who imuitifsuttnre the imperiHh-able metal ornamented Gluhhi-h, Iu Walnut, Gilt andKo.-eu«iud. Nothing in the city to equal them.
[HAYEIT IHAVEIT

" Advices from China inform us that the
Flow cry Land has suifered severely from a
prolonged drought, and that there is much
tribulation among the Celestials over the loss
of a poitioii of their crops. The singular fact
in connection with this spell of dry weather
is, that the Chinese do not attribute it' to
natural causes, or attempt to explain it by tiny
relercnee to; meteorology they cast the
blame entirely on a certain Chinaman named
'1 ony^Cruyman,—a radical in his way.—who
dined to suggest the propriety of employing
improved European instruments in the prac-
tice ot astronomy and of mathematics. Iu
oilier to prevent the said Tony from im-
porting foreign apparatus, and thereby demo-
ralizing the weather, petitions poured in upon
tlie l-.mpcror begging him not to permit any
innovations upon the established custuufrof
tlieEmpire. These remonstrances came from
the Anti EWrign party, an organization that
seems imu veil,,usly like the Democratic party
ol to-day, in its obstinate, bigoted conserva-
tism.

. IHAVEIT
intlu jmnern a delightrul-preparsitieii ter eb ausinc, pro-
Hci \ ing, and liei'.utifvihgthe

TEETH,
lIIA-VEIT

impart* an (‘sunDße,fragrance to the breath.IHAVEIT
..

•'

it? a Pov dcr arnTWaHh combined. AlMhat i* iicce*Harv i«to rlmke the bottle.
til A V KIT

in a preparation that I»uh been loug nought. It L not analcoholic preparation, nor does it contain a tousle ingre-dient that in not beneficial to tin; teeth and guinn.
IiIAVEJT

Prepared only by
11. T. HKIAfBOM),

Pruptiipt, No. 5M Broadway, next to the .Metropolitan
Hotel, and No. lu4 South remit street, PhihidclpTht. aPrice 50 centu per bottle. Sold by nil drugcd-ctn. Vlp

YOt J{ COFFEE.- WE HAVE BOX~AND" J Imuid Coflre Mills', KKRN,.SI ttwo fifty one) North-Ninth street. foilAiit
GO TO OSTROM’S BOOT AND SIIOB vJ3‘ STORK,

£ 535 South FIFTH btreet, below Shippen.
“V (:h«-apei<t prime good* in the city. au3l a tns

VV'A.tj; I’A I'F.KS, l(U2>i AN D "th CK NTSI*KK PIEdF*» gold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window tdiadiNf*#l, ii'Juitd .$3, With fixtures manutac.tujvd all HizcH H '
JOHNSTON’S DEPOT

, Jf ,
10MSpringGarden Htreef,

_H-IT4r,lv
_

_

Below Eleventh

M AKIUNO WPI’H INDEIJHLE INK,~EMBUOIDErIluK, Braiding, Stamping, die.

FINE WATCHES. |

M. A. TORHY.1 S*>o I- ilb,)rt atr.mL
PIO TAPIOCA, LEST OrALITYt '\VITiI FL'LI7LIJ \ jvrtioiiri for making excellent deaxrrD;

Bt-.ILMFDA ARROWROOT;
FblMI BEI lILEBKM OATMEAL; rKoRINSO.VS J'A'l KNT HARLEY;
PEARL SAG'», ivitii direction*;
CA KAC» 'AS C‘.)C< >A, a piuv t bocolatr foy Invalid- •
Lit At KPD WHEAT for DYSPEPTICS ; ’
LIOFID RENNET;
CONDENSED MJLK:
EX'IRACT (*F BEEP. and other dietetic*

For i‘nle by JAMES I'. SHIN N. Aiiothpp,.rv
w-IK-tf H> Broad and Spruce fuct’tr.

QTOKKKKKPF.RB CAN OBTAIN THE BEST OFUW rupponwind ahotjell theLr old Ignore, at UllNTrins*6*1
_

anjw lair,* '
ISAAC NATHANS. AUtfMONKERTiT E- (joKNFR1 Third and Spruce utmite. only ouo square below tliaExchange. #250,000 to loan In largo or small amount* ondianiontiH, ailvtir plate, watchaa. Jewelry, aud all goods ofvalue. Ofhco hours from 8 A. M. tiU7V. M. tET’Eatab.fished for the last forty years. Advance made in Imsmamounts at the ,iowent market rates. m
TikFuGIHTS’ SLNDKiES.-<JKAI)UATEB~~MORTArIJ / Fill Tilee, Contba, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweozore. Puff

Syringes, *o. *U at
»p6tf rp OH BouUi JBightk etreet,

fid by all bent Druggist*.

We can hardly ailbnl to laugh tit the revi-
lers ot 1ony Crayinuu while.there is a- large
party organization in intelligent' 'America,
which has stubbornly opposed every wise.measure ofreform that has ever been grafted
upon our institutions. The hostility of the
Chinese to the mathematical instruments on
tlie ground that they affected the density of
the clouds, is no more absurd than the oppo

FOB BAJLE ATREMARKABLE BOW PRICES.

■STUB DAILY EVENING P t
< fLLETIN .--PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 33, 18G7.

'OffTFall Owrcoufs and
ttUV'Fatt Overcoats and Suits.
V&rFall On reoats and Suits.
USr /V/ Overcoats and Suits. ,

and Cfuaj).„g&
Fashionable and Cheap.
Fashionable and Ghca
Fashionable and Cheap.

Our preparations for fall and winter have
45V'been an the largest scale, and we are now ready

with, the best and largest stock ofMen’s andBoys'
ever offered in Philadelphia.

WANAMAKEU & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

OAK HALL,
The corner of.fwth and Market streets.

TRENTON^JOCKEY CEO®*-RACES;
TO BE HELD AT

TRENTON, N. J.,
24th, 25th, 26th and27th September.

EXCURSION TICKETS,
*1 35JFOR THE ROUND.TBIP,

Will be fold for the trains leaving Walnut Street Wharf
at 5, 8 snd 10 A. M„ and fromKensington Depot at 8,10.15
aud 11 A. M. RETURNING:
Train* leave Trenton for Philadelphia at 4, 4.48, 6.54 and
8.21 P.M W. H. UATZMKK,

Phii.a ,
Sept. 23d, ’B7. ecSEMt} Agent.

/ FIRST QUALITY

BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS,
FOR

GENTS AND BOYS.
PRICES MODERATE.

ba'rtlett,
33 S'. SIXTH STREET,

f«lMyrp{ ABOVE CHESTNUT.

REMOVAL.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
HAS REHOrED HIS

Music Store
From Seventh anil Chestnut Sts,

TO •
r '

926 SHESTNUT STREET.
at»l2-tf 4p5

GALLOWAY C. MORHIS &. CO.,
208 "Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
.WHARF FOOT OF TASKER STREET

ge4-1m 4pg .

CHAMBERS <x CAT TELLS
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF _

FRSVCn AM) GERM CALF A.YD KIP 3KL\'S,

CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,
RED AUD OAK SOLE LEATHER.

anl-Rm rp{
_

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY,

Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Pitching, Oar
Springe, Hoee, Boots, Shoes, Vulcanite Jewelry, Druggist*
and Stationer’s article*, and every description of RubberGondo, Wholesale and KotAiL at lowest factory orlco#.
Ja^heu 11 LA,!GE STWIt 0F

RICHARD LEVICK.
; aoA-Rinrrt

We offer a full aHHortmeut of warranted TimoKoepon
at greatly reduced priced,

- , FARR * BROTHER,Importers of Watchee, Jewelry, Musical Boxoa, etc.,
* 324 Cheatnutstreet below Fourth.

rf/T.. T- STEWART BROWN,
—fh" B.K. Coruerof

FOURTH and CHESTNUT STS.
'' MANUFACTURER OF

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, and over*description of Traveling Goods,
THINKS and DAUB Repaired.

ITCH! lICJI ! TKTTKit! TETTKH!1 SCRATCH NO .MOW-:. . >
BWAYNK-S OI.NT.MKST

In warranted a quick and Hire cure. It allavH all itching
tii once, in purely Y'egetablo; can he need on the inert ten-ocr infant,
‘■S'WAVNK’S OINTMENT"/ „ ?« i , t* t <“SWAVNK'S OINTMENT", C "' crt IMl! It'll !
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"! , n .. ,
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT", Cl" cs retll 'r I
“SWAYM-M OINTMENT', ~

~

“SWAYNE'S OINT.M ENT'S ‘-'lrosblllt ltlu.llin.
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT",

~ ~ , . ....

"SWAYNE'S OfNTMEVI'S Surcfl I’ll".-.
"SWAYNK'S OINTMENT"/ .... .
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT”, tUU'S Scald 11.'.w1.

"SWAYNK’S OINTMENT'S '-'ura Hni'tior’n Itch.

"SWAYKK'S (MNTMENT'S Cures King Worms.

"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT'S
“ «U Sklri DtaeOAO*.

f
~

HOME CERTIFICATE.
Mavoii Moik.'jiaiu.’h (Jo.snnKNTi at. (Ji.kkk, Jjllttoh-

A-nhon Kay, hs. W. Corm:u Phtu a-mi Cni:cstncr
STURKTR, HA Yr*:
“I vvuH tn.ulded very much with an eruption on my

face : tried a meat manyremedies without finding relief;finally procured SWAYNE’B ALUUEALING
MK.N I’. Alter lining it a abort time a perfect cure wan thoSretuiP. 1 cheerfullyrecommend it an a euro for Tetter and
all rikin DmuiKCH, an mine wad an exceedingly obstinate
caae." Prepared by

/ Dn BWAYN E & BON,
** No. 3UO North Sixth Btreet, above Vino,

Philadelphia.
8013-th,f,m,tf.rp

WM. 11. JOHNS,
i

ROBERT IREDELL,

JOHN SIIAFENER,

LLOYD JONES,

rpo IKON FOi;NI>BRS.-HY USING TUB HARRISON
I Boiler in connection with a cupola furnace, to which
it limy be adapted with but littln coat, a savino oftho en-
t<n:expen*<ejbrJttel wu-atly required for blast can ba
iiuaravti'cd. The boiler thna applied may bo neon in ope-
ration daily, between 2 and 5 o’clock, 1\ M . at the HAR-
RISON BOILER WORKS, Gray 1* Ferry road, near U. S.
Arsenal. Be2Mmrp}

n MONEY TO AN,Y AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, &0., at

JONES & CO.
OLD ESTABLISHEDLOAN OFFICE,

Cornerof Third and G&fikUl streets,
_

Below Lombard.N, B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHEB, JEWB GUNS,
ao.,

THROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES
\J ,halve tand quarter boxes of this epledid fruit, landing
and for sale by JOS. B BUBSIER & CO., 108 Sooth Dela
ware ayenuej

STEAM FIRE-PROOF SAFES!

The Best Safes in the World!

EVANS &WATSON’S SAFES,

"With Sanborn’s Patent Steam

Improvement.

Guarantied Superior te any Made.

A GOLD MEDAL AWARDED

AT THE

INTEiIi-STATE FAIR

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Read the following; report:

COMMITTEE’S KF.FOHT.

The Committee appointed to fiipcrintcnd the Burn
of Safer, on the (round, of the Kart P. nnvylvama A
cultural and Mechanical Society, at Norrl.town, Septum
her 14, 18d7. rcepcctfully rej ort that nine Safes procured
f«>r the tot, a* follow*:
One of (J. L. Muii-crV, of PtiladelphU, invoiced find*

(Imp, price ................„.

One of 'Lillie ft SonV, of I'hiladelphlft, invoiced firet-
dan, price

One Btcuin Fire-Proof .Safe, made by the American
Steam Fire-Proof Safe Company, Pa-
trial, price..: J3UO

One Hteun Fire-Proof Trunk iSanborn’a Patent),
in-ico... .* 475

One of Marvin & Co., Philadelphia, invoiced tot.
clahH, price

One of Lvnim A: Wiit.-onV, Phlladtlphia, with Shu.
ItornV ratellt Tinprovelnellt, price

One <.f Fane), lUrring ,t, Co.'iv 1 'hiladdidUa, invoiced .
. lirpt-rlrif*, price
One of E. Ilnf.o■iifoidi-r’i-,'Philadelphia, Invoiced tot.

price ,
One of F.vana <t Wat.-on’.-, l'hiladel|,hla, old make,

'ilnve Safes were purchased, with the crception of
Sanborn's Imprnv.-ini-m, from the stores of the r.v[,.;ctivo
makers, with the guarantee tlial they were of tin; best of
their respeetive manufactures.

In the test of limning, the' lire w as applied at 3H o’clock
entile; nicrninit of the; Mfli, and WHS Hingiibdied at 1
o’clock I’. M. The weeod c<.n-timed in the burning waa
sixteen cords, and V. US ce,tmlly attributed anions the re-
rpective; Pllfe s.

'lb-'Coinniittfi: inspecte d tin- condition and tlm con-
tents (w liicli were cepmli of tin;'respective- safes bel'ofee
furring, saw that all were- properly elose-d, and ii ; onl m
e,f the committer were present diirim; the blirniiis.

.After tlie burning, and on opening the Bafc.-, there-fllbe
were a* follow*:

C. L. MaDerV content* totally destroyed.

Lillie HonV, content* totally deUioyed.
American Steam ]• irc-Proof Safe Company’* Steam

)• ire-Pion} .Safe, content* in perfect condition.
Steam Fire-Proof Trunk (Sanborn’* Patent), content*

dirculored and damaged.

-Vanin <U Co.Y, content* totally destroyed.

Em*in* A: Watson’*, with Sanborn’* Patent Improve-
ment, contents in perfect condition.
Farrcl, Herring& Co.’ri act nuid to the lire longer

tiian either of'lhe wife* of the '’oil! make,- but it* conVuiUn
v:< rr totally dt'Mroimh

E. ILu-fenfordei content* totally destroyed.

Evan* &. WateonI*, 1*, old make, eoutente totally do*
Btroyed.

In view of this rcriiilt, and iujumiueh a>i.nft„preniinm lias
been offered by the Society for thin intemjtlng and valua-
ble display, the Committee recommend that a GOLD
MEDAL be awarded to the Sanborn Improvement, an
*hown in the Safe manufactured by EVANS <fc WATSON,
of Philadelphia,uml in that made by the American Steam

Company.

An crimination of the Safe* after they had entirely
cooled, thowed that the water contained iu.the tube* of
the Safe* made after the Sanborn Patent, had not been
more than halfexhausted.
JOHN F. HAI.TiiANET, W.U 11. KEMBLE,

ALFItED S. WILLETT,
LEO. BTEIX.METZ,
•I. 11. DUNLAP,

|a. D MAUKLEV,
COMMITTEE.

The STEAM FIRE-PROOF SAFE has been burned in
testfire* with Herring l*, Marvin’*, Lillie I*, 1*, Valentine <b
Butler I

*, Tilton MoFutland I*, Edward* & Kershaw I*,1*,
Ilie-aeuiorderV, Maider I*, 1*, toorneV, JoncuI*, 1*, Miller I*, Tho
TTremont Co.’h, and Evan* & Wateon’a Safe* (withoutthe
Steam Improvement), and ALWAYS WITH COMPLETE
AND TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS, in each and every cu*o
preserving itn paper* WHOLLY UNINJURED, while tho
content* of all ita competitor were ENTIRELY DE-
STROYED.

We invite the public to call and examine the Safe* tented
with the Steam Fire-Proof Safe* at Norrietown, Pn.,, Sep-
tember H, ltl)7, compuro their condition with thatof tho
Steam Fire-Proof S«fe, and examiuo tho content* of tho
latter,WHOLLY PRESERVED.

EVANS & WATSON,

NO. 38 S. SEVENTH STREET,

FIlIL ADELI’HIA. HC2O-3trps
nWKP! 1 SWEEP. SWEEP. UNION CARPET

Sweeper, Broom* and Bruehea ut KERN’S, 251 itwo
fifty-one) North Ninth utrect. *o2J-Jt

EE. STEEL ”«& KOTV
Will oiicn THIS MOUNTNt, u nice of

PL4IN IRISH POPLINS,
Al.h THE NEW SIIADKH AAI) COI.OIItI, AT $1 75.

A liirre and complcn; w diriment of III! the «■.„. nliadee
mid I tiluiv or

ri.AI.V l'Ol I.T 111-. KUIIH
IT.A)\ '1 AKI I.T .7 h11.K,-;,
I*l A 1 S’ HOI'OKIt tUI.KS,
nil ii HKaVY IH.AI'K SILKS,

All V*. idthr and .|io,li!i, b m id, and without lu.-tre, at

VERY LOW PRICES
Ncn Jmpoi tnl IJre.,. ( hiodß openiliß daily.

i.rus iiikichk tsn.\v.\ s, tin,a ( „.„t r ,,,

Lon;,' I!h< Cili: MIAWI.S, open nmtreH.
I,<m« and S«imire ill ark TINoF.T SHAWLS. M

Look iii.flRijiiiirr WOOL ftilAWi(S, UHv.
.MirfOr’ Loup unri B<m:tiv WuOLI'N 811AWLS,
Striped (.‘liaiue Luin« liroche rbimtro SIIA WL3.

. Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.Hi-thl-l t rps

"'727 cheBTNL’T STREET. ryyj

POPULAR PRIOES h a-

Silks, Miauls, Velvets, Poplins, Reps, Ve-
our Buise, Hvrinots, Mons Uttlaiaes, Alparas,
Mohairs, Alpaca Poplins, (ht tie Poplins, Me-
lange Poplins, Irish and French Poplins anil.
Plaids,

Also,Bombazines Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tensive assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linens, House-
Furnishing Loods, Cloths, tasslmeres, etc.,
In reliable qualities, al low prices.

RICKEY, BHARP&CO.,,
JA.S. R. CA MIMSELL & CO.,

No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry 4«o«j<lw, by PiiM p or oi&

and under Tlarlict ttuie*«

RICKEY, SHARP & CQ.,
cCH-lfrp .No. 727 CHFLSTXI'T Street.

,r. MARKET as
G. NINTH.

TALL AND WINTER STOCK.
Frnbraciri* « wry variety of FAMILY I.Hiy.fIOODS,,

ik w i rrmpb-tf4 . Price* al««yr marked down to meet everr
d> < lit*-, ro that buver* net fully po-ted rnvy purchased
" ith reintidi-nc**. \V»? gp.e our ciißlcnierd all tue advao-
taflo that aeeme

From a full, freeh, wdl *M>U»rtad *tvck.
Er<)iti the reliable cr.ararter r f oar ip>o<lD.
JTom «*»• iinifitnu. nlw on-frt priee*.
Ernn the immense tarjetv we exhibit.
And from our in\Arinbit* fatir dealing.

We hat< good oMortn.cnt- 1 h»- following, viz

LADIES’ Cl MAKINGS,
FAiaLCI/MKS.
FALL HU \WL>.
WINTER rtIIAWLS.French I'Ou.ds,
f'RKNCrI. MFRINGES,
WIJGL I.)Er AiNES,
BLACK Ai.PACAS,
BLA' K P'li'Ll'S.
BLAL . DFLAINt S,
BLACK SILKS.
w»m i: M Ev IN OKS.
WHITE A I.l* \CArf,
JtLANKETS, QUILTS,
1-T.A NN ELS. I’hlV PS,

'1 B k lVli.-*, TOWELS.
LIN KNS. Ml SUNS.
Ii A v I*K E» 'TIIEFS.
HOSIEI 'i. GLOVES,
CASSIMERES.
OVERCO *TI OiS.
BOV S’ FINE CLOTHING. ‘

BLACK ASTRACHAN CLOTHS.

ELAMA CLOTIH.
DIAMOND CLOTHS.
VELVET BEAVERS.
TlT'] ED CLOTHS.
SCARLET BEA\ LR CLOAKISOS..
81. l E BHAVER Cf.OAKI.N'riS.
WHITE BEAVER CLOAKINGS.
11 At K CASTOR BEAVERS.
BLACK MOSCOW BEAVERS.
BLA* K FRENCH ‘i RICO'J a.
FROSTED BEAVERS.
BLACK AND BROWN CHINCHILLAS.
',14 and »'-4 BLACK FRENCH DuESKINS.
HANDSOME LAIiGE <IR KEN PLAID.
GREEN AM) BIJ K CLOAKINGS.

-v, A large of new.ftyb‘* of

CASSIMEHES,
Siutal.ib' forMeuV : nd Boy’* near.

BLANKET&, BLANKETS.
A large a**or!ment* or allthe b<‘*t make* of All-Wool-

81-ii'k* in, from .iJ 76 to sl7 pcr pair.

11. STEEL & SON,

M-2Jlt n>s .Nop. 713 and 715 Nmih TEN l II Street.

BLANKET

FLAK NIL ESTABLISHMENT.

SEW FALL GOODS.

All ill <ri)itioufl of the bt'nt maki’a LTi.-lirinkublo Flan
ai'l.“, iib

LMILISII PATENT.
' HEAL WELSH AND SAXONY.

IiALLAItI) VAI.F. .AND DOMF.T.
'SHAKE!:, DOTH WHITE AND KED.

I:EP FLANNEL, a liuvv mill liuavy iirtivli'. .
PLAID AND I'IiINTED 01‘EUA,

(1II.1IEI:'I'’S OI'EliA, all colors.
DOMESTIC WHITE, KED AND (iIiAV,

llotli Twilled ami I'liiiii,of all qimliticii.
HEAVIEST ENGLISH AND AMEitICAN CANTON

FLANNELS,
llotli llleueln'il anil linlilcaclii'd.

Also, all riaow and boat niakuH of ldaiiket;, an
GOLD MEDAL,

GOLDEN GATE,
L'XTKA I'liEMHkVl,

J’IiEMIL'M, *u„ iKB.

SLT’EIIIOIf CHIIJ AND CF.ADLE BLANKETS, Jio,

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
No. 1008 C/liostiiut Street.

, NEW AND'SECOND-HAND PIANOS AND
Organa for aalc an.Uo M,.LKRtgi

au3o-tMu 820 Chuetnut utreot.

. SECOND .EDITION.
TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS.

Financial and Commercial Quotations.

IMPORTANT FROM NEW YORK.

another heavy defalcation.

THE OHIO STATE ELECTION.

The Wrick of the Dean Richmond.
DISASTROUS FtREIN WHEELING.

The Destruction of Valublo Properly

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
London, Sept. -Jit, Noon—Consols t"'>r money,

!M 11-liiths; l.’. 8. Five-twenties, ~V-i\ Dlinoi.s
Central, 77>c: Erie Railroad, II’ 7.

Livmii-ooi,, Sent. 2:1, Noon.—Cotton '|uiet; the
pales for to-day are cstlni'ted at 10,000 bales.
Mjddlint; Uplands, Middling Orleans, 9;<.

■Brendfltuirs-.-i-Tiie ,market; }s;, (nuet and un-
changed. « '

"

Provisions and Produce are also unchanged.
London. Sept. >’!.—Sugar, No. 12, Dutch

standard, 2»s. Hd; other articles are unchanged.

A.vnvKia-, Sept. 2d, Noon—Petroleum firm at
5o francs.

Livkiii'oi.i ,
Sept. 211. Noon. The steamers

Etna an,d Aleppo, from New York, have arrived.

Irani Saw York.
Iflperlal Despatch to the Phll.uli teliia Kveninir Bulletin.)

Ne:w Y«i:k, Sept. 2.'S— Tile Secretary of the

Ohio Republican Central Coimiiiltce writes thus.-

"The State is sure for forty thousand."
Peirpoint will probibly.tio leuomiriated in

Virginia. To-day s Rielimond Il'/ny warns the
people not to he misled hy reported Northern
reaction.

Later returns show that the Montana Demo-

crats have lost heavily from last year’s vote. Iu

New York it is believed that both Radical and

Conservative delegations will be admitted to the

con ing Slate Convention.
Divers were at work all day yesterday arid S it-

uidny bringing up valuables lrom the Dean

K'chmoml. Her olli-crs deny the loss of any

lives.
Collections were taken up in all churches yes-

terday for the yellow fever -ulh rer.-.
A New York agent of the Merchants', Enion

Express war found this morning to be a delimiter
for a heavy sum.

blxnslrotis C-’ire in Wheeling.

WiitKM.v.. Sept. disastrous tire oc-
curred tlii> morning at .me o clock, resulting ih
the entire distraction of .McDpinld it

Mi'clieli's livery stables, together with about

ttiirlv h. r.-e- and all Ihe carriages and buggies in
the estulilislirm.ilt. The horses and wagons of
the Adams Express Company, and many valuable
vehicles owned by private parties, were consumed.
A portion of Beck’s Brewery .adjoining the stables,
wes also burned. One man is reported' badly
injured. The loss will be very heavy, but it is
part ally insured.

movenu'iilii of tteiiernl Sheridan.
„ 1 Oespfclch to tiie l JhU;idrii>liia Evening Bulletin, j

W.v-uim.ion, D. C., Sept, 2:l—Gen. Sheridan”
■will leave here on Wednesday next, and. will
nriive in Philadelphia at six o’clock upon the
evening of that day. lie will be accompanied by
bis fitalf.

Ac VI- York Itank Statement.
'Sli-ciat DrUMti’h tv iv.rnim: Palii-liii.] '

New York. Si pt 23.—The following are the
lie- iial ligures of the hank statement for tile p ist
week:

'

.

Loans, increased §i!:s:i,4*".
Specie. iiH-rniM-d S 1:12.522.
l)i posits, decreased -I!. i'-L'- al.
L* gal Tenders, decreased Sl,Pi'.. 1 ,51 8

From Fortress Monroe.
Koini:i.>s MiiM'.i'i:, Si'pL 21.—Tlie experiment

uf Jiroviiiintr white latmr fur tin; prodiicliv; bat
iim.-l in gheted fi.-lds of agriculture ill tin; South-
ern.Slides is i.bout to be' fairly iuatigurat ;<) in
Viiginin. Willi gratifying prospect- of sikvss.
’l'lic immigration which is nccersary to provide
tl:i- i li-ini nts of tlii- reorganization in tlio system
<i! ! l-.r. is not U'-lit:'d to tie drawn from the
North' hiStates by iuvitiug remunerating, though
liazarilous, investment- of capital or iud'iee-
n.< lit.- held out to adventurers mid speeul vtors,
tint from the mure ifrimuietit end solid sources
of wealth ai.d ■prosperity gleaned from the over-
trnM]i p population ol the Old H orld.

Cm .1 E. Toehnuii. of the Virginia Emigra-
tion Stc-icty, !,n» arrived in Norfolk, as the Eu-
roin »n ;iL""iit of the. .State, with the chief object
of ascertaining ti c probabilities of making that
pmt the rendezvous or headquarters of numer-
ous I’ li-li faniilies, who are exp-ctcd shortllhto
cm crab . Twelve hundred emigrants are couli-
d' ut'v expected the coming season. A number
uln atly arrived in Spotsylvania liave commenced
farming and cultivating the 1 mils. Tne next
lapisln'turc, with a wise foresight to the future
interests of the State, will prob ibly appropriate
such sums in aid of the enter-
prise as its importance demands. Tile
Individual contributions have reached a con-
eidi table mm, and the reception of the emigrants
all early arrived has inspired its projectors with
confidence as to tin! success of the undertaking.
Many neglected estates laid .waste by the w'ar,
and continued in their desolation by the want of
suitable l-jltpr, will doublit-.'e.Jbc restored dir,their
formi r fruitfulness, mid industry and frugality
n .-time 'he place of indolence and misinniutge-
uii ni. The citizens of the State look with in-
ien st upon this great movement, and expect to
re. i)i {treat benefits, from the influx of straugois
liom abroad.

murine Intelligence.
Foimtn.-s Moxikik. Setifember id:—Arrived,

U.\ 8. steauiship Yucca, from Pensacola, witti
S' veil cases of yellow fever on board. On the
17tb instant one of the crew was buried at sea.

Sailed, flaytien corvette Alexander Petion, in
tow of the tuy: American, for New York.

Tin-bark Catharine, from Liverpool for Balti-
more, is olf Capo Henry.
nuattcliil and Commercial News from
[Special Despatch to til.’ Evcnina bulletin, by Ila-'on'n

ilutepeudent Nows AtS'liey. I
Nkvv Y'.hk. Sept. 23.-- United States Sixes,

1881, ditto Five-twenties, l.Viil,
lll> hrpidl|i :i

-

; ditto. iHfil, 10!>;.i'^10IJ%: ditto,
lKba, ditto, Jan. ami July.
I*9; ditto Ten-forties, Ofljd ; ditto Sevoa-
t.lines, Feb. mid Aug., —; ditto ditto,J'.ne and December, in(%<<ilo7; diLto ditto,Jannaty and July, l<l(;; h(<{107; Gold, 113'*;N. Y Len r.d, 107%@107M; Erie.Erie eve erred, ,2aj7o; Hudson, 127(3128; Said-
ing, Mich. Southern, T,%mVA\Mien, fentra , 110; lUinoln Central, 121V§122;

Cleveland
* ioU(I0,12<d/ liuck 1,-land,ltllNorthwest Lomiiiou, Northwest Pr£
1erred, <wi>„; Pucilie Mail. HOK@l4l; AtlanticMail. Ill; Canton 14^re».1.1%; Sumbertand? 2Quicksilver, 2Gj(<y2«; Wavne, -1«0%@101; Mari-posa, littll; Western Union Telegraph llirbili '•

B< agon venter Power, 1«;,<@17. Miirlwt steadv“’Flour heavy; Southern slo@sn ; ~x tra g/7
$9 75®510 ‘25. Wheat heavy for Sprln's flnn
for Winter. Corn, mixed, $1 25@$l ’27,"’ Oats
73c. Ky«, $1 4i»@sl 50. Fork, 2l>Sc. Lard’13K@14Kc. Tallow, dull. Whisky’
35(i?10c. Cotton, 21jsjc : linn. •

Novel Itace in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. Sept. . 21.— Isaac Reynolds and

William Quillins, both without lege, and accom-
plishing locomotion with their arms, hud a ono
mile race this afternoon, for a purse of $l,OOO.
Reynolds wuigha 105 and Qullliue 120 pouuds.
The race was won by Reynolds, in eleven initiates
and fifteen seconds. A moderately large crowd
witnessed the singular contest.

; ‘TA'i'lS OF THE TUEKMOMETJ3R THIS DAY AT
THEHUf.LETJN 01-’FICK,

‘.O A. M... .71 '12.M... ,7ft 2P. M
■Weather clear. Wlml Northeast..

I’iiu..\!»:u’in.\ C.vrrr.i: Makkkt. Sept, ‘.'.‘i—
Bed' t:i tile were del! till* tlio.lurce
receipts; but were ’tnchansted; 'J,bOd head
.arrived and sold at from 1 iredOj-.fe. lor extra
'lViitiu. and Western for fair
to stood, and ;*<'«:•:[ 1 cents cl th for common,
as to c|iialitv. •

The follow! nit arc the particulars of the stales:
llcwl. .. <\ume. Prim.
IUI Owen Smith, Western 9
71 A. (.'lirifly & Bru., Western, s;rs., * *9. : -H
.'ill Jones JlcClccfo. ■Cliijsior >.■<>., ijrs., 7 or

lu7 '.Jiiim-s ,S. Kirk, " «'rs 7JJ>« nj.7
7)1 }i. MeKillen, .Western, i;rs 7 do ki.7

1,70 I*. 'l ;l 7 6o
?Io •/. MeKillin.
Iff' E. 8. MoFJilin.

7 On ■' l,1■ !♦
•'/I UJibnnn A: Boohmaii.'Western.... a <ia b

17' Marlin Puller A: Co., Western.grs., 7 orr II
.00 Mooney A: Smith, Western, "lift! ‘.•.'.f
l 1 7 'J im-. Mooney A: Iho., ■* grs.... (IjjnVi 8
1 9 H. Clmin, Western Pa., grs 0 “do 7J7
7'i D. Smith. Western, grs.! if! he; 7;.:
71 1.. Frank. Western, grs 7 f« BJ7

Ito Frank <V SclnniffHirg, Western 7 On II
ID7 Hope <fc Co.. Western %%
'ii .1. Aulj. Western, trrs 0 «?. .8
.'iii B. Baldwin, (Chester co 8 0$
117 .* Seldunridgc. Western, grs 7 or;
2b D. Branson, Chester eo.,grs ~ OJeJtJr 7%
loi Ben. Jiood, Che->tercm.,, trrs 7 Og OJA
Jtr.J. Cijp'iiran.. • ••

.
1-. 7C7WIMK

IFI Chandler A: Alexander, ‘‘ tijOor, !t
■ID Kemhle A Miller, Chester co.. trrs. 7 '«• 8?f
‘lB Thomas Duff, Western, grs Witt 8^
88 John McArtUe, Western,grs 0 Or, ~i--

0.7 W. Dnffoy, •• *'
..... OOlOn !'

.77 I). W. Geinnie.il. Delaware, gra.. 7
•10 M. Dry/oos A Co.,Western,grs ...

7 fu> 0.
50 J.Steinbury,Western,grs. v ~'A
87 .John l.atta. “ i Ot B’^
■in li. Keller, Western Pa., grs 1; log 7J-.7
21 IV. E. Ruckle “ “ ■ ■>
•1, W. McCurdy, Western Pa.,grs
•11 11. Gallagher. •• “ . .. 7 7
.'lB T. Thomas, WcEtern Pa., grs.... 7 or il 1 1
llui)!, were unchanged: -1,000 head sold at the

different yards at from t'B 00 Or-. 11 .70W Hi'l lbs.
net.

Simp ■were dull and rather lower; B,iWt%J2fd
arrived .and sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at
trom 7cV7 : ,e.. ,1 Iti.. gross. 1

('uni were in fair demand: 270 head sold 'at
J177j,580 for Springers, and SOOftf-illO "p head for
cow and calf. ,

B.w: Bat i..—'The A thin tic Base Ball Club, of
Brooklyn, arrived in the city last .night to play a
series of games. They made tll'eir headquarters
at the American Hotel. 717 Chestnut street. This
afternoon the game will tie with the Athletics, at
seventeenth street and Columbia avenue. To-
morrow the champions play the fjuiker
City, on "the .grounds at Twenty-fifth and .Jef-
ferson streets, and Wednesday the Keystone at
Csmdeii.

'

Attempted Ronp.imy.—Tin; drygoods store of
W. Allmindinger, ut the 8. E. corner of .Second
end Coates street?, was entered oil Situ."day
night by forcing the padlock front the ccllardoor.
A hag of goods was packed up ready for re-
moval, and then, it is supposed, the thieves were
frightened 0)1'.. Nothing was taken away.

Br.itioi;s Ari ihunt.—Last evening, about half
past 7 o'clock, Mrs. Funtz, aged 70 years, real"
ding on Richmond street aboveMorris, went Into
the yard to draw a pitcher of water. Some boys
were playing in the yard and one of them acci-
dentally run against Mrs. F. She was knocked
down and severely Injured.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Af.i.kdkd Lottkiiv Dkai.ki:.— John Kater was
arrested on Saturday on Alder street, above
Thompson, upon the charge of selling lottery
policies. He was taken helore Aid. Kemble, and
was held in 4000 hail for trial.

I*t r.i.n: Sai.i:.—By reference to an advertise-
ment in another column,our readers will perceive
that there is a very desirable property ottered for
sale in Haddonfield, N. J. This is a line chance
lor tbo6e who desire to invest in real estate.

Hy the Atlantic Telegraph.

Fai.sk Measures.—James Taylor and James
Young were arrested in-Germantown on Satur-
day upon the charge of sellingby bogus half-peck
measures. They were taken before Aid. Thomas
and lined %V) each.

Disorderly Hoi.'si:.—Amos Cary has been
held in s■loo hail by Aid. Pancoast, to answer the
charge ot keeping a disorderly house, at No. 1020
Becket street.

Fleahant .to.the taste, certain Shits operation,-
am! narnilcKH in its effects,are the great characteristics
of Bower's InfantCordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor. ,

The Lcngs are Strained and Racked by a pet-
jistent Cough, the general strength wasted, and an in-
curable complaint often established thereby. Jayne's
Extjuitoha.nt is an effective remedy for Couchs and
Colds, and exerts u bencflcul effect on the Pulmonary
and Bronchial Organa. Hold everywhere.

Dkcgoists’ Bcsimi.Es and Fancy Goods.
Snowden & BaoTiinns, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.
Senna Fios-for Constipation and Habitual Cos-

tivenees. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.
Benuow's Soaps. —Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,

Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk Jtose, Ac.
Snowden ABnoTiiEna, Importers.

23 South Eighth street. •

Medal Pkrkilmkky. Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Medal,at the Paris Exposition, 18G7,
m It. &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
iructs and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. H. &G. A. Wr-.-hr, G24 Chestnut street.

THE COURTS.

'l ids morning the .Jefferson ,o( Washington, .ar-
rived in this eitv. To-morrow they play the Ath-
h tie, on W ednesday the City, and on
Thursday the Keystone.

Heretofore there .LaA much ''hutting...on
match games played between loading club-.mid
on several occasions disgraceful scenes upon the
grounds have "resulted from this species of
gambling. Betting to any extent has a ten-
dency to throw discredit upon the honesty of the
games, und should he discountenanced by the
members of the i-irlmo .rhihs.

Gi:.\ti:.u Smsnii'AN in J'iiii.aoei.i>m:a.— A
despatch'stating that Major-General Philip H.
Shetidan will arrive in this city on Wednesday
evi nlng next, at fix o’clock, was received this
morning. The visit of the distinguished hero is
ill response to an invitation of the Citv Councils,
and while here he will be the guest of the city.
jtbu committee having the subject In charge will
Snake the necessary arrangements for a grand re-
ception. A part of the programme will be a pa-
rade of the Grand Armyof the Republic, and as
the organizationJiiL.tbis. city is efxtensive, a very
■fine turnout may be expected.

Vtoi.ATixo tii r: I.i'.uhi; Law—Win. Dimmock,
a rtsidentof Bringbnrst street. Germantown, ha*
been bold in $l,OOO bail by Alderman Thomas,
for selling liquor on Sunday.

Sarah Mink, who keeps it tavern in Manayunk,
was before Alderman Kamsdcll on Saturdav upon
the charge of selling liquor to minors. She was
held in >j.7on bail for trial.

Pat Tooney was before Alderman Moore upon
the charge of selling liquor on Sunday, in Bar-
clay street. Mow; Seventh, lie was held in i"()0
bail to answer at < ourt.

F.'iiiv. ; Pi-rm. in tiii: Siiiki.t John Cook'
wii.- before Alderman Puucoust yesterday upon
the '-barge of misdemeanor. Y'eeterday morning
about two o’clock, as Policemen De Haven and
Bailey wop passing tlie Spring-05 urden Engine
lioui-c, at Nineteenth and Callow-hill streets,a pis-
tol was tired within four or five feet of them.
The-lint apparently came from'the house, and
the officers rushed in. There tin#’ found Cook,
who is ■ the cngir.'-er of the company, and a
clmiiken man. Cook was arrested. He was
held in rl.'ibo bail fora further bearing.

F.vr.u. Raii.iso.vi> A'■ iiii.nt.—This morning
about eight o’clock a man named Evans, about
sixty years ol age. was killed by the Belvidere
train, at Aramingo. He was walking between
the tracks. The whistle was blown, but he paid
no attention to it. and the engine struck kith!
upon tlit; head. He was hurled some distance
and was instantly killed. The body was removed
l<> tlie Fifteenth Ili-tric: Police Station, and the
Coroner was notified to hold an inquest.

Ri-xioioi -.—Thu Tenth Annual Session of the
.North Philadelphia Convention of Baptist
Churches will be held in the North Baptist
Church, Eighth street, above Master, to-morrow.
The introductory sermon will be preached by
Hev. Geo. D. Bourdinaii, of Philadelphia, or
Rev. W. H. Collat'd, Of Dullsville, and the, Doe-
tiinal Sermon by Rev. Wm, Wilder, of PhiluleJ-
phiu. The Circular Letter will be prepared by
Rev. Henry Bray, of Bridgeport.,

•IlATif’KNi or a Watch.—Alderman Senix had
In-fore him yesterday Jerry Baker and Thomas
Pollock, charged with the larceny of a watch. It
is alleged that they' attacked a man as he was
lea iing a beer saloon in Bridesbuig, and one of
them snatched his watch. The watch was found
on a step in the vicinity some time after the de-
fendant:! were arrested. The accused were held
for trial.

Woman K-n>h kko Down.— James Burns was
arrested last evening at Second nud Dauphin
streets, upon the’charge of assault and battery
upon Catharine MeCrea. It is alleged that he
.-truck her a blow which blackened her eve and
knocked her senseless to the sidewalk. lie was
taken before Alderman Heins, and was held in
-tiOb bail to answer.

Nakkow E-e.iri-;. —On Saturday evening, about
seven o'clock, as two gentlemen were driving
across the Pennsylvania Railroad on Bridge
street, in West Philadelphia, their carriage was
struck by a train of cars. The horse was killed,
and the vehicle was broken to pieces. The occu-
pants of the carriage were thrown cut and some-
what injured.

Excursion Ti' Kkts. —The Camden and Amboy
and Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad compa-
nies will issue excursion tickets at reduced rates,
and will furnish additional accommodations to
parties who desire to attend the Trenton Jockey
Club races, at Trenton, N. J., during the next
four days. i. ..

Souiiniis’ Mi-.ktin-o.—A mass-meeting of
honorably discharged soldiers and sailors will be
held at National ILill on Friday evening next,
to pledge their support to the recent nomina-
tions of the Republican party. A number of dis-
tinguished soldiers have been invited to address
the meeting.

-Assault Upon a Woman.— Isaac Fox was ar-
rested on Saturday, and taken before Aldermau
Tlion.aß, upon tho charge of nssaultuind battery
upon a woman named Monycr, residing in Ger-
mantown. It is alleged that lie beat the woman and
then drew a knife and threatened to kill her. liewas held in $2,000 bail, to await trial.

American Conservatory ok Music.—We call
u.Hention of our readers to the advertisement

of this Institution npon our first page to-day.

Warranted to Celts: on the Money R'e-
ruNiiEn.—Dr. Kitier'S Rhenmiuic Remedy , has cured
4,M0 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and G jutin this
city. Prepared at 29Sonlh Fourth street.

FALL OPENING.

LATEST NOVELTIES
! . i

FROM THE PARIS EXPOSITION,

TABLE COVERS,

EXQUiSJTELYgWROUGHT IN NEEDLE-WORK.| '

Striped terrys,

-CRIMSONS, GREENS, DRABS, WITH' GOLD-AND
PUKPLE,

Df-fipna entirely new, &nd [believed to be among th
moet beautiful yet imported.

REPS,
In pure, Eolid color*, and of specialq lality.

SJLK TERRYS,
IN COLORS OF UNUSUAL BRILLIANCY.

1. E. WALRAVEN
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.
laad-tfi

\VAMU>SNIA.

to lije military District of Alaska.

1867 FALL AND WINTER-1357
FUR H 0 U S E,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

The undesigned invite the attention of the Ladies to
their large etock ofFnra, consisting of

MUFFS, TIPPETS, COLLARS, oo„
IN RUSSL\N SABLF,

HUDSON’S BAY SABLF,
MINK SABLE,

ROYA.L ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, FITCH, «to>,
all of the latest styles.

SUPERIOR FINISH,
and at reasonable prices.

l-adies in d ourning will find handsome articles in PER-
SIENNES and SIMIAS, the latter a most beautiful FUR.

CARRIAGE ROUES, SLEIGH ROBES,
and FOOT MUFFS in great variety.

- A. K. &F. K. WOMRATH,
<L-17 Arcli Street. *

?(‘il 4m rp

MOURNING:. GOODS.
We have now oren a full assortment of MOURNING

ami SECOND MOURNING GOODS for Full.

PERKINS,
f 7 NO. it SOUTH NINTH STItEIIT.

‘

c7*lhnrps

Fourth and Arch. S'
Will open to-day for Fall Salop,

Silk I‘ared Ribbed Fopliue,
All wool Ribbed t'oidm*,
Bismarck i’oplinp, all grades,
l'im’H rolobmted Irißh Fop Inß,
hew style* of Fancy Poolnit*.

, , v,, SILKS, ifio.
Richest Plain Rilks imported,
Corded Silk* of all grades,
New etyjCb of Full Silka.
„ »HAW
Margot Shawls, ordned
New styles Shawls, long and square.Robes of elaborate designs.

■ geis-m w i_

WILLIAM B. CARLILE, MAURICE JOY
OARLILE ft JOY,

House and Sign Pointer, and Glaziers,
No, ■4=37 Arch Street, Philadelphia:

Glazingand Jobbing attended to with promptneu an
despatch. CtiveiuacaU. mrttttpt

ntom MAV YORK.

Tlie Lonn ol tlie llean Kieliinoml.
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LATER CABLE NEWS.
State of the European

WASHINGTON.

Wire Pulling Among Office Seekers

London, September 23, 2 P. M.—Consols, !) 1%.
P. 3. Five-twenties TllJj
I'liuois Central 77
Erie Railroad : .lIX

Liverpool, Sept. 2:1, 2 P. M.—The cotton mar-
ket is unchanged.

Brcedslullt—Corn has advanced to -12s.
Provision?—Beef has advanced to 1 a. dd.

Tallow has declined to Its.
Produce—Common Rosin has declit -d to ss.

lid. All other articles arc unchanged.

From UjiAliiiiglon,
(Spccl*! Di'.pati-h to the rldin(h intna Kveiling Bulletin.
7 AV’Asiii'SdTyiN, Tscpt. ; 'JiljLLiThc' Presidfiht Is
much exercised about appointments to offices.
A number of Democratic politicians arc here,
persistently urging him to bestow all the patrou-
age possible upon themselves and their party, in
order, as they say, to strengthen their hands in
thecoming election. But President Johnson does
not see his way clear, and has complained of the
articles in some of the Democratic organs repu-
diating his allegiance and friendship.

Sunset Cox, of New Y.rk, is an applicant for
Callieott’s officeof Collector of the Third District.
The President is urged to appoiut a Democrat,
on the plea that the corruptions of the Weed,
Raymond and Morgan men, who have Ailed the
revenue .offices in New York, are a serious
damage to him, and that-they are now all trying
to reunite themselves with his enemies, the Ra-
dicals, so as to keep their places in case of im-
peachment.

Ni.-t Pnirs—Justice Read—The Reading Rail-
road Company vs. the city of Philadelphia, in
louity. An application for an injunction to re-
strain tlit; city from removing the rails of the
plaintills from Broad staff. The motion for the
injunction was originally argued in 18GI, upon
htii. and. after hearing before all the Judges the
injunction was grunted. In view of the act of
Assembly ofl?i!0, authorizing the city to im-
prove Brood street, the parties interested „in the
Broad street improvement now apply for an op-
portunity to argue the motion on Bill, Answer
and Proof. As the original motion was argued
la fore all the Judgts, the question this morning
was whether the present argument.shoukl be be-
f/.re n firgle Judge. .After consulting with Jus-
tice Thompson. JusticeRead stated that it had
been decided to enter a decree for the Reading
Railroad Company, .with lyave to...defendants to
appeal.iwitbbut security: This was stated to be
satisfactory, and the 18th of November was fixed
for the argument on theappeal at Pittsburgh.

Quarter *• Sessions Judge Peirce. Aaron
Levy and Daniel Jennings were charged on cross
bills with assault and battery. Jennings was a
conductor on a Second ajid- Third Streets pass-
enger car. Levy gpt iutdTthe car with a lighted
cigar. He was requested to put it out, but paid
no attention. A lady passenger then complained,
and Levy was again requested to stop smoking.
Levy became angrv and struck the conductor.

In reply, Levy alleged that the conductor was'
rude in his conduct, and that he struck in self-
defence. The jury acquitted "the"conduetor, but
ordered him to pay the costs. Levy was con-
victed.

Order from Gen. Hallcck in Relation

The following order, dated from the Headquar-
ters of the Military Division of the PaciQe, Aug.
Ki. is published;

In compliance with instructions from the
General-in-Chief. the territorygeeded by Russia
to the United States will constitute a military
district,and it will be attached to the Department
of California. It will be called the Military Dis-
trict of Alaska, headquarters at Sitka. A district
commander will he. assigned hereafter.

Companies 11, 2d Artillery, and F, 9th Infantry,
are designated for the garrison of Sitka. Tnev
will he in readiness to embark on the 13th prox.

The Chief Quartermaster of the Division will
provide transportation for these companies, with
their supplies for one year. Such transportation
to he ready to leave this harbor on the above
date.

The Chief Commissary and Medical Purveyor
of the Division will piovide one year’s supply of
eommispary, medical and hospital stores.

The command will be supplied with a field bat-
tery, and also, as far as practicable, with the
guns designated in paragraph 10, Special Orders,
No. 07, current, series, from Adjutant-General’s
office, also, one year’s supply of ordnance .stores.
The senior oflicer of the command will make the
proper requisitions through Headquarters De-
partment of California.

Brevet Lieut.-Col. George, 11. Weeks, Assistant.
Quartermaster United States Army, is assigned
as ChiefQuartermaster and Acting Chief Com-
missary of the District.

Tbo.Medical Director, Department of Califor-
nia, will provide a medical oftlaer for the com-
mand and post at Sitka. ByVrder of Major-
General Hallcek. Jamus B. Fr:v,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

Nkvv Yoiik. Bept. 23.— Y'eeterday morning Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher occupied liis own pulpit in
Plymouth Church, for the first time since hi-- re-
turn from his summer tour. The large edifice
was so crowded thatnot only the vestibules, aisles
anil stair-cases were thronged with, people, but
hundreds turned away unable to gain admittance.
Mr. Beecher, before commencing his discourse,
alluded briefly to his absence during the
warm weather, and the catarrhal malady with
which he has been aillicted of fate, and which
prevt nted himfrom preaching the first Sunday
nflcr liis arrival homo. lie. said that during his
whole term of twenty years as pastor of Plv-
mouth Church he had been absent from the
pulpit on an average but three Suntlays in tlie
year, and believed the congregation would not
hesitate, uiftler tho circumst dices of his illness,
to excuse him from holding service in the
evening.

The Fourth Presbyterian Church, in Thirty-
fourth street, near Broadway, was dedicated yes-
terday, with tlie usual ceremonies. The Pastor,
Rev. Dr. Thomson, was assisted by Revs. W. T.
Morrison, T>. M. Quuekenbnsh’and Gardner
Spring, D. D. \

A call for a. meeting of “true patriots” at
Union square, Saturday, was not responded to,
neither patriots nor any other persons being
present, at the time indicated.

The Grand Lodge of I. O. of O. F. closed its
session on Saturday.

The order of arrest in the case of Collector
Bailey was on Saturday vacated by Judge Me-
Cunn.

Carson W. Clarke,;nn' actor of some
waßfound dead in his bed yesterday morning.

Khinkukck, N. Y., September 22, 18G7 Tho
wreck of this once splendid steamboat now lies
within two miles of this place. She is completely
bent across on the deck of tho first tier of state
cabins, which are yet under water, and nJJ
the railings, gangways, doors, &c., at that por-
tion of the vessel present a shattered appearauco.
The very strongest of her forward timbers have
been crushed almost to., powder, and that part
where the Vnnderbilt struck appears us if it had
been outright through by somesharp instrument.
The force with which the two met mast have been
remarkably violent, otherwise the timbers of the
Richmond would not have beon so severely dam-
aged. Btrone beams gavh way before the crash;
iron bars made buta slight resistance, and, as tho
present condition of the boat proves, tho bow of
the Vanderbilt must have entered tho forward

cabins of theRichmond; and not ulr.no are the
aides of lh<: hitler—her railings, e-ibiu-frames,
furniture and ornaments—damaged, l>ut. as before
mentioned, the second deck is literally bent in
iwo near the bow and a. portion of the lower
deck now lies drooping in the water, hanging on
by, it may be said, a thread to the main, and
likely at any moment to break off. The upper
tier of cabin's at the stern end is now above
water, but those at the bow aro still below the
surface. In all parts tbe boat’s furniture has
been'damaged by tbe disaster; the pilot honse,
however, lias escaped untouched, and is the only
section of the vessel uninjured hv the collision.

Curd trom General tivaurcffard.
In a note to the Baltimore Gazette, Gen. Benu-

reirard alludes to a published report of remarks
alleged to have been made by him at a dinner
ivi’n to Idm by a friend in New York. lie says

the report gives an erroneous impression of the
liewa expressed by him while conversing with
the few friends present, and adds :

“Being Stillman ‘outlaw’ in mv own native
country, I do noticed called upon to uphold its
Government, especially at this time, when the
country is divided ita opinion ns to whether Con-gress or the executive constitutes “the Govern-ment” But lam free to state that unless the
Conservative element of the. nation soon awakens
to the dangers which threaten the liberties of the

confidently believa that its form of
government will ere long he changed to a mili-
tary despotism, after a period of anarchy more or
less prolonged. Yours, very truly,

“G. T. Bkauiuxjaiu).”

Philadelphia, mock fflxcUango..

s‘.!6i)o City Os.gas
rev ciirtf Oily,

lonoCa&Amr>s’S3 so ■
2 ah Ixh Nnv Btk 47

let) ah Ocean Oil 4
let) ah Head R hSO SI 0-10
.1110 sh do a 5 SI L

SECOND
$lOO City 6s new IOO’O
WOO do bS 100/4
4000 do Th 100/4

100 do old■ luuo Lehigh Vnl lids |
bswn 9411'

BETWEEN HOaRIiH.

5 fh Phil * Tren R 125
50 sh Morris tiiprof

sswu 40
7shPcnnaß 58?*

50 nh do 3 (Is 53
20 hb Klminiß prfbs 42
100 »h Phil & Brie 2 ds 28?*

I loooNPenna6s BSV
30 *b Leh V:il lots 57#
100nh Lchiirn Ziuc a 5 40

200 nh Kuuflß 60.94
i 30 ell Iluzleton coal .50

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIEST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives nil the Government bounties. The

Bondn arc iFuued under the ppecial contract lawh of Cali-
fornia and Nevada, and the agreement to pay G6M bind-
ing in law. -

We offer them for eale at ft* and accrued interest from
July Ift, in currency.

Governments taken in Exchunfc'j), at from 12 to 18 per
cent, difference, according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PHILA-
DELPHIA.

■pel4-fmrr><

ALBEMARLE HOTEL,
BROADWAY,

COIL TWENTY-FOURTH
Opposite Madiciou I*ark,

»E W YOR K.
HENRY HAGAMAN, *. prftnrl„fnw «

TIIEO. lIAGA'MAN. \
Fiopnctora.l

eelB-w e mttrj>s Late ofBroroort ilou«e.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JayQ)qke&(p.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
)y2i>&nrpB

l.\ OhhJlifcMjß TO A lilUTOr THK distiuot
i Court of tin* Citv ;m<l County of I’hilud *lphia, tin*
ShtriiVof fuid city published the following writd of .1 da*
Summon* Covenant,

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheri IT.
ShcrlflV Office, SerL’inber21. 18137.

Citu an<l Countif ofChilatidihituhm.
'1111: CUMMONNYEA 1 'l'll OF PENNSYLVANIA,

To the Sheiifl'of IMuliuUlphiii-co intv. gr o im::
\\Y eon timml vmi, ut* before u c did, Jiatvou 'mmmoi:

J»m;|>)i Maitland” late of .your Oonntv, HO that ho b * mid
ai poai- before onr Judged at Philadelphia, at oar District
Cmii t for i!h* < ity »md i onnty of Philadelphia, to in
hidden at Phi adc Inhla, in and for the naid Cit'aur!
i ornty of ) hihirtclphin. the hint Monday ofUctib :r next
111* re to rr John K. Wd h to th-AUro of Jei* je 11. Ibv
lii'ii, ofa plenof trcHioufti on the cum*, etc. And Uavo yo
tki iv there thin writ . ' .

WitmHH the Honorable fJeortfo Slmrswood. Doctor o
l.iuvs l’riHhU nt of our paid Court. at Philadelphia, tin
I>ihday of .September, in the year of our Lord one thou
pend ei{.’ht liundnd and nixH .He\en.

\V. 11. TAYLOR, Pro Prothnnoturv
IN OHM HT.NCH To A Kl'I.F. OF TlllO COURTOK1 Common Plena of the City and (Jouuty of Phibtd.dphi i.
ilu; Sheriff of paid city piibliaherf the following writn of
j tiiU bt'innnnw Covenant:

11RNRV C. HOWELL* Sheriff.
SherilW Oflice, September 21. 1H67.

Citu awl County of’ Phitcnii'lnhia. m.
THEHOMMONWEALTII OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Tothe She rid ot Philadelphiacounty, greeting:
\\ c commut'd you, up before \v»; did, that you HUtnatou

John Mntehett, late of yourcounty, io that he ho and aj>
pear before (•ur.liulget at Philadelphia* at our Court ol
Loimi.on Pleat-, for tin* city and county of Philadelphia,
to be holden at Plrlmlelphia. iu and for the anid city aud
county of Philadt InMu, the tirnt Monday of October next,
lie r« to aupv cr .lam* Kieltard.-on of a plea of breach of
covenant. And have you then there this writ.
*•' We eommnnd von, ae hi fore we did, that you founnion
John lleotty, lute of yourcounty, so that he hc'aud appear
before onr Judges at Philadelphia ut our «’otirt of Com
anon Plea*, for tho City and County of Philadelphia, to he
holden ut I hihuUTphiu,inand im tin- said Ciry and County
of Philadelphia, the lirnt • Monday of October imxf, there
to miriw er Jonathan WHiiiwrichf, ah.-ignee of William W.
Leihert. ofa plea of breach of covenant. Mir ground rent
deed, William W. Leibert to John Reatty, dated duly 3,
18-H, rccoi di d in Dc< d Hook <L W. C.. No. 2». P«gn W»- A»e.
ABHigmu*«t to William W. Leibert, da fed May d. KM, re-
couieil in I’eeil Cook T. 11., No. 180. page dll), And
have youthen there this writ.

..
,

We commaj’d you. as before wo did, that vou summon
George l-lfiiden, lat/’of your county, se that he be and
appear before our Juagesat j.’hiladclphia. *»t. oiir Cou-t ot
Com me Ji Pleas, for the l ’ity and County of I h»* ulelplna,
to iu: holden at Philadelphia in and I'"' the ■mid City and
County of Philadelphia* the lir.-t Monday of< ctoher uoxt,
there to answer Andrew M. Jones, sol" Ihnisee In trint
under the la«t Will null T. Ht.-nrii ut. ,if .Inm.-ii (.onjinr, do-
c* aged, which James Cooper vu< in ■ Gio As.■ 1-nil o' Thomas Pi.wy. /!>• said Ih/mms Dlxov and
.Janies Cooper being theoriginal gran toism thogiounarent
i,i-eii, <n * pt:i ot bi'c.ii'ti Ot. covenant, Mir K'-0.-nd-rcnt
deed, duted. April 23. IKW. recnid- d Novembrt 2d, KW. m

ltofck H 11 F >O. 2!>. pa«» 19*>, -tUtt ft*i*ii!»ment
Mieroof d led’ \piiis, IKJrt. recorded November 23, ln:R in
Deed H„ok « H F No. 2H. page 211, and bnt Will ami
Testament!of htmen Cooper, diccmed. dated March HJ,
im ] roved Mareh 32. W, and registered at Philadelphia.

Witness Ilonorahle Joseph Allison. Doctor of Lines,
PreiidViitof oil*»nld Court, ut riiiludolrbin, thonovoutli
dnv of AiihihC Almo Domini ouo thonnnnd nln if h,,u .

B ‘IVCI, ‘ .
..fini- M

*

uoCOitß. d'OltKiCN AND DOMfiSTIOW At F 8 MOWN STOUT AND OIDEI4S.
p T7OKDAN, 230 Poor uti'oetl IjiIok"Third and Walnut

•hn>'ntl boas to oallattontlon to nln largo and varied Block
of aooda now on hand, oinbracins Wlnon of all sradoe,
.moniflt which are eomo yory oholco nhorrloa and clajiitu,;K& all quaUticß and diflforont vintages;. VWbIHkICA
soiuo very old And mtperlor; Scotch and Englliih Aloa and
Brown Stout, together witlr Jordan’c OoloWed Tonic
Alc. iw"' «o extenaivoly need by futnllloß, nhyalciann. In-
valldßandotlters. . ■■

Older, Crab Apple Chamyaguo and Sweet Cider, of
oflultinnnanryanred. These goodß an; furnlolied In pack-
ages of all sizes, and will ho delivered, free or cost, in al
parte of the city.

fourth edition
*1:00 O'Clook.

by telegraph.

from Washington.
REGISTRATION IN THE SOUTH.

Presidential' Interference Deniedi
FROMNE\YYORK
A HEAVY EXPRESS BOBBERY.
Naval Intelligence.

HONORS1 TO ADMIRAL FARRAGUT.
From YVavUington*

[apodal Despatch tn the Philadelphia EveningBnlletinJ
Washington, D. C., Sept. 23.—The National

Intelligencer of this morning officially contra-
dicts the .story published in a Boston paper, that
the President and General Grunt had agreed to
to postpone the electioris-in thejSbnthcnr States.

The Intelligencer says: ‘-They agree thafelt
would bo best to have a uniformity of elections,
but they also agree that they have no power
over the matter. Neither the President nor Gen.
Grant has issued any order normade any writ-
ten suggestion to the District Commanders on
this subject.” ’X ....

A despatch from Lancaster reports that Hon.Thaddeus Stevens is very ill.
From itevv York*

[Special Despatch to Philadelphia Evening Bulletin INkw York, Bept. 23.—The Merchants’ Union
Express Company sustained a heavy loss, esti-
mated at $60,000 or $70,000,.’ through the dis-
honesty of its meeseneers. On Saturday night a
messenger, named Gillette, left Albany at.ten
o’clock,by the Montreal train,in charge of acar of
the Merchants’ Union Express Company, having
on board money andfreight entrusted to the com-
pany for delivery in thiscity. The money in thesaie amounted to nearly $70,000. When the train
lett Albany Gillette was under the influence of
liquor. When the train readied Thirtieth street
yesterday morning Gillette did not open his car,
and it was supposed that he was sleeping. As
the messenger would not respond to repeated
calls, the door was broken open, and it was then
found that the opposite door .and end ■ door were
unlocked awl the messenger missing.
The keyhole of the safe was tilled'
op with sealing wax, and the key was tied to the
top ol the safe. Attached to the key was a note,
written by.Giilette, in which he said the Company
need not he troubled about the matter, that ha
would return in two or three days and it would
lie all right. All of the money had been taken
Irom the safe, but the way-bills had not been de-
stroyed. One envelope, which contained $19,000
had been cut open and the money abstracted.
No trace has been obtained of Gillette.

In the case of the United States against Gar-
niesee Baker, the Paying Teller of the Trades-
men’s Bank, Sarah Baker, the wife of the defend-
ant, and Isabella Baker, his duughter-in-law, ap-
peared before tiie Commissioner, and it appearing

’

satisfactorily that they were possessed of adequate
property in their owu right, they were acccpetd
us sureties for the appearance oi the defendant.
Bail was given in the sum of $1*2,000.
—This morniDg the officers dlscovfi'ffcd a fire in
the hat and fur store of Samuel Souchiemer, 156
avenue A. The fire was under a back counter,
nml ignited in such a way as to show the Officers
that It was the work of an incendiary.

Itwas evidently the intention of the incendi-
ary to have the fire under full headway before an
alarm could ho given. The proprietor of the
store was suspected of having caused the Are.
Souchiemer had lately secured a heavy insurance
on his stock.

Honors to Atiiuii til Irirragput.
■WAsitiNriToN, Sept. 2a.—The Nnvy Depart-

ment has received the following despatch:
V. S. Fi.ao-siiii. Fhanki.i.n, oi'i'Waxhdui,

tti i.ovv Stockikii.m, Sept, it, l’Bli7.—Sir: I have
the honor to repent that curly oil the morning of-
August 30 I left Croustadt with the FraulOin,
Canandaigua, Ticouderoga nod Frolic, and pro-
ceeded to Frongsaud roads. This eseursion was
nmde because of u wish expressed bv the Grand
Duke Conbtuntiue that I should visit the iron-
clad fleet assembled there for the purpose
of naval exereiso duMm; the aummer mouths.
As vve entered tho sound leading to Frougsaud
roads, a sloop of war et) thelook-ouc met us and
saluted my flog. Some eitrht miles further
up we discovered the Monitor fleet, ten in num-
ber, coming down two übreast, led by tho com-
manding oflieer, Hear Admiral Popoff. As we
approached they formed in line ahead, flanked
by two sloops of war. and fired a salute of seven-
teen guns, eaeh vessel taking part in tho salute
and firing consecutively from right to left.

Thiß salute was novel, hut the etfuet was beau-
tiful. Tiny steamed past us io lino, turned in
line tiy a general movement, admirable for its
accuracy, anil followed us to the ■ auchoragc,
where the heavy iron-dads were moored iu line,
and where the stutlon of honor was assigned us •'

iu the advauce. Vice-Admiral Boticakow, whose
flag was liyiug from the iron-clad frigato Petro-
paulovski, saluted, and the whole .Russian fleet
clicend.

Alter we anchored, each of the Monitors cou-
nituting. the escorting, squadron, rounded under
the stern of our ship, and as she passe l lired her
battery, the crew cheering, and took position in
tile, laar of the heavier iruu-elads. Our rigging
was manned, tiud as each ship passed our crew,
cheered iu tutu. Vici-Admiral Boutakoiv, with
his Admirals aud Captains, culled ott me to pay
his retpt els, ami wanted myself and officers to
visit U vburg ibo ucxulay, and afterwards to
dine vtitu him on hotO'l t-' bis flag-ship.

Cam.) llrenki
At iianv, Sipt. 23.—A break has occurred six.

mile's tv. si, of Fultoitt Hie m tho canal. It will be
repaired by Tuesday night.

It'irc at Troy.
Xkw York, Sept. 23d.—A million feet of

lumber iu the yard of J. N. Freemun, Son m Co.,
at West Troy, was burned last night with two
houses. The total loss Is $33,0U0, with very little
insurance.

Obituary.
Mon'itki.if.h, Vt., Sept. 23.—Tho Hon. S. K.

Colby, of Wushiugtou, Register of the United
Stab s Treasury, died tit Haverhill, N. H., on Sat-
urday night.

Personal.
NfiwAmvj'X. J., Scut. 23.—The statement that

Fitss Johu*V|orterhas been appointed Superin-
tei.dentof the Morris atitl Essex Riiilroad is ln-
i.'toreet. He lias never desired tho position, nor
has the company any elm tiite in contemplation. '

Arrival ot the lava,
llami-'AX, -Sept. 23.— Tfie steamohip Java,

'rom Liverpool, arrived hero at 2 A. Al. to-day,
ml sailed al o'clock for Boston.

BOND’S HUSTON HiSOL'iT. -UOiND’S BOSTON BUT
ter aud Milk HiaculL laudhuj from steamer Ncrnnan

aud for snlo by .108. B. MUBBIEH A OOa Agent*for Bond
lIS South Delaware Avonna.
vT/hITE CASTILE BOXES OENITINBn V, lute CasUle Soap, lain)me iiom Itrlx I’eausylvajuft
(rom Oeuou, and forsafe by JOS, B. BUSKER Si CO.. 10float,h Diilawaro avenue
NEW, TCKK.EY PRUNES, CUKRANTS. Ae.-NawTurkey Ihrunea, quality very hoe; New Crop Currants,
Orange andLemon PeeL New Malaga Lemons, iandina
and for tale by JOS. B BUSBIER A COM 106 South Delawara Avfmnia :

f|'UIUvEX EItlB—l« CASES NEW CBOPo VARIOUSI. grndeß landlng and for Bale by JOS B BUSSIEKACO.. KW Hrmßhrloiiawarv av^qt'V

New pecans.—iu barkels new chop.texas
Pimrub lauding, ez-Bteamahip Star of the union, and

for Bale byJ. B. BOSSIER A CO.. 108 South Delawar*v nue, -*'


